
          

                                    
  

 

Admission consultation for entry into East Borough in September 2023 

 

Valley Invicta Academies Trust (VIAT) is consulting on the admissions arrangements for pupils who will be 

starting primary school in September 2023. This consultation is specifically in relation to Valley Invicta 

Primary School at East Borough and relates to developing a priority area for the intake of pupils locally. 

Historically, children who live within the Vinters Park housing estate have had a strong chance of attending 

East Borough. Over time, this has significantly reduced due to a large increase in housing/apartment 

developments to the south of the school, in the immediate area. 

In the past two years, children attending East Borough from the Vinters Park estate have lived no more than 

a third of the way into the estate, thus severely limiting the chance of being allocated a place at their local 

school.  

In September 2021, the pre-school situated in Vinters Park reported to us that they had over 20 children 

leave to go to primary school that year.  The vast majority chose Valley Invicta Primary School at East 

Borough as their first choice but only four children were actually allocated a place. The others had to attend 

alternative local schools which were further away and not their first choice.  

Following a significant number of requests from disappointed parents living within the Vinters Park estate, 

we feel duty bound to consult on this basis.  This consultation addresses the issues outlined and intends to 

give the children on the Vinters Park estate a greater opportunity to attend Valley Invicta Primary School at 

East Borough. 

If you would like to respond to this consultation, please write to the school before the end of the consultation 
period.  See below for contact details. 
 
All comments submitted will be considered, before finalising the admission arrangements for 2023. 

 
Mrs T. Hennon 
Office Manager 
Valley Invicta Primary School at East Borough 
Vinters Road 
Maidstone 
ME14 5DX 
t.hennon@eastborough.viat.org.uk -  closing date: Monday 24th January 2022 
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